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FED STORED
HOP MARKET QUIETT J

gmnjuVithst they are unconstitutional,
and t;e!eilort;;o!; ;he executive Voiu-mit- n

. tdday rtnvia mended ithaf the
light1: be continued f until feuded In
victory. The report in favor of rais-
ing a fund of o0.0uo to tlglit thu union
label was adopted. .

;

ing message has been received in this
city:., a ; ' v ' V '' f '

"The v Rooicv.!t t train wid , pas
throngh Victor' toftlght. 011 its Journey
to Pueblo. tkTeral detectives wita
Winchesters guard the train." -

ACTION NOT JUSTIFIED.
, Nebraska City, Neb.. Sept. 2ft

Being shown a telegram to the effect
i.ot i'.in.r ii.Mi.vlt was assaultPllJ'ISEi I

for Infants and Children.
Tho IUnd You Havo Always BouIit has borne the

of Chas. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under hispersonal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one .to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
Just-as-groo-d" are but Experiments, and endanger thohealth of Children Experience against Experiment. '

The . Kind You Have Always Bought
uears the

ed at Victor Colo., by a band of hired
roughs tonight, Bryan wrote tue toi-lowi- ug

statement:
..-t.- .i . I tnntr nf ttli IMHinle

of Colorado, I am not .willing to tc- -
lieve, without further evKieuce, mat
ti.vr ioniet 'MrV Roosevelt or any.
ouej else, a fair. hearing. If It proves
true that ue was, mouueu or iu
wa interfered with. I am sure that
it u a not the work of auy iHjlltical
organlxatiou. There can bo uo justi
fication tor a resort to violence iu
this ctnmtry.aud those who resort to
it injure the causo which, they.reprys-ent.- "

;'' ',- .

8 ' Bit VAX'S' COURTESY.'
Lincoln. Ncb:.-Sept- . 2d. Before leiv-In- g

for - Nebraska ; City this evening.
Bryan In a. note to tho press, request-
ed that his iHtlitlcal friends remove
his pictures from the windows Octo-lie- r

2d. as a matter of courtesy to the
Republican candidate for-- Vice President,:

Governor Roosevelt, who will
visit the city that day.- -

TALKED OX TRUSTS.
Nebraska City, Neb.. Sept. 2ft Wiu.

J. Bryau ' spokv here to a large crowd
tonight. The speech dealt, with .'.tho
trust question, as affected by the suit
Instituted by Attorney General .Siny the
to annual the sale of the Fargo Starch
Works if this city, to the National
Starch Company, popularly known as
the "starch trust."

In Use For Over 3O Years.
TMi cchtuw tt mymttrnf trrtt. nrwninierr.

GRA'SS
Our stock oi l Grass Seetl for fall Eowinir

, V is complete, and We invite all seed users ,

I J .
to call and examine same before purcbas- - ;

.

y '". ' inS as. eel sura that tbp iqualityif at y 7-
-:

5f?
.

- well as the prices, can't be bedt. 'XAlrX'i' r

:'ii x- :
-

u-ir- . :rAwFM$
1 i..:' Seedmeh 'm
322 ahci?324i CjommerlStreeU fidhh p'o.

THE IDAHO TROUBLE.
'Boise, Idaho. Sept. 2U. The Populisls

today offered jor filing Jn the ofiice of
the Secretary, of State, ther ivwiguatlou
of D. H. Andrews, as .(audklaleto,r y

Bresidential Elector,-and- . the uonilna-- ,

tiou of H..J. Uich, '.the Jiemocratlc, :

candidate to till the place. They dll
not, however, have a certified copy of,
any resolution passed fy tlielr con-
vention authorizing the ,mnnilteo ' o
inake a nomination, and the flUug was
not made. , .... V.'. j

"

...

A HARD WINTER.

ntr SALES HKPOBTED BY THEt' LOCAL DE1LEBS.

n .,-- . t
Th Mrfct S4anU at IS 1-- S to U Cta- U-

The CropSrdc Somewhat L'cttcr
."Tliaa Expected.

From Iiaily Statesman. Sept. 'T)
The hoi ' market continues some-wba- t

quiet, thousrii inquiries from
Eastern buyers are beinj? received by
some of the local dealers, and the in-

dications are that more activity wUl
soon prevail in the local market. ".The
quotations lulve chan-e- d very little
la the last day or two the prices offer-
ed ranging from 1214 cents to 14 cents:
Soaw trader are being: made at these
figure, a number of lots of excellent
hois bavins beetr sold by growers, to
be tlelivered dufin the coming week.

The 'Oregon product is found, gen-

erally of an excellent quality, aver-asjn- g

i better than was expected,
though there are some ioor hops in
evidence. The better grades will Unci
readjji buyers when the-mark- oieuup. and therobability Is that the
major: Kirtlon of the fancies wHI be
exported, as- England has a ; great
shortage, . aud will require a; large
amount of the product of the United
States, and es Oregon hois are pre-
ferred by the English brewers above
the product of any other American
state It is certain that the Willam-
ette Valley growers, who have a
choice article, will secure a good price,
prulsibly considerably better than what
is. now the ruling tigure during tjio
present absence of orders. ; When hops
begin o uflove, there will.be 110 stag-nauc- y,

Jut the entire product, of the
state .will be . anlckly sent into ; the
marketsof the world- - j , t. , ;

The Waterville .IN. YA,Tlmes. of
Septenibvr 21st, in discussing the con-
ditions prevailing Iii the hop district
surrounding that city, says: ";"

"Hop-pickin- g lias been going on In
many yards this Week but tochty ami
iomorrow will see the hist of It.' The
csol weather that has prevailed dur-
ing the week has done much toward
keeping those hops not too badly rust-
ed in good condition and it Is believed
that when the hops an all dried and
baled ther will be an excellent sam-
ple sliowu in most cases. As a gen-
eral thing the yieUl has been better
than was anticipated before nicking
began. - :

"Although 15 cents has been paid
and is offered tbeceibas not been any
free-- selling about here. Afost grow-
ers have veryr 'sensibly concluded, to
get their product Into .bales and await
deveflopmenta. A sale here of 30 to
Ut bales at 13 cents has been widely
advertised but the, frict that the hoos
were far from first class has not been
as freely mentioned. Growers ,wjh. a
fine sample should not te stawfirded
into .selling by-- sales at' 1:1 cents Ik fore
understanding 'the grado of goods that'

that.iHTh;e- - tl ir .
, "A .corrpsiioudeut oft ftUTlmes writes

this wwkrJo say tha.t.sfwers of, hoi
at the present time ought to be tirin
and not fesltow ; tbe .w'eak back-lon- e

they have exhibited on-seve- ral former
occasions. The writer ays: . "If i any
reliance n be placed P on statistical
reports then not. a bale of IIKM hops
sbcjuld le sold for less ithan 20 cents.
England 1ki s 'the lightest crop since
1KK2, the year of high prices. In, lS'-U-

wltn a mucn bigser yield than this
year can viuoduee, hops sold for i'iU
cents. Jhwt rhink of alone
in 1809. had more' hops than that
coyutrv antl the United States-togethe- r

will have in 1900. With no 'OG, !7,
or '!! hops left over. nd stock in

brewers i hands next to the kettle, tf
our growers ever the key so tho
sit nation I think they now hold it.
What they need today Is a little more
spunk. "

A UntXTEItS FIGHT.

Battle la the Courts Agalust Use of
. Union Label. "

Kausas City. Sept. 2'J. The cam-
paign of the United Typoiheta, against
tie ujiiou label will be . . prostc,uted
more vigorously than ever. Iu uany
citfe ordinances lwve been passed,
providing that s the union' label-'b-

placed on city printing. Master print-
ers iu some of, the cities are flghtiug
t lies' ordinances In the courts on the

TACT es OF

CLUBBI
Twice-a-Wee- k

WEEKLY OREGONIAN per year.
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

OUR PRICE, BOTH? PAPERS $1

i

Crass Seeds ;
A, complete stock of, grass and clover"

seed, .at the lowest iwssible prices for
first class seeds. Giro us a call be-
fore buying-- " : ; , U

CKtWSTfR ft WRITE, Tie feed Mea

No.1 Court SK Salem. 'hone'lTSl

DEALERS IN GRAIN:

WHEAT BOUGHT
, - i : -- .

or exhanged for flour and feed at
branch ofiice of Aurora Roller Mills,
warehouse on Trade street, near High.
Salem . Oregon. ;v ; ; .

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
' Bicycle Repairing '

, New and 5econd.Htnd Wheels
ios STATE STREET SALEn, OR

TINNING AND PLUM3ING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
TINNINO AND PLUMBINQ '

"

Gars and Steam fmlns. Manufact-
urer of Hop aiit Fruit Pipe, t ;

loj State St.. Tel, 131. Salem, Or.

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M. D..
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Cure Consumption Cancer,. Tumors,
Gravel and Kidney ;TroubJes; Asthma.
Skin and 'lWnc Diseases.'' .Without knife,
plasters, poisons, or pain. ' Also Blindas. -- ,i- f--. jrScdem, Oregon.

?';. LIVERY STAPLES.

A R. PAGE 'I. V. A. STEPHENS
V PAGE & STEPHENS

Horses wvll fed, j good accommoda
tkwis. - Fine Rigs.-- Good Rigs . fur
commercial turn aj Specialty. Horses
boarded by day, week or - month.

Rea from Livery, Peed end Bonding siaDie
164 Commercial St., Tel. 851. .Salem

RESTAURANTS.

20C PER MEAL
at ike

1IIE HOUSE RESpRSNI
to5 State street. Salem. '

MKILLOP & BURKHART, Props.

! Fill FENCE FOriT. coated .With : ,

..Carbolineum Avenarlus..
Win ut tfiir Cedar It is also a Radical

IteraetJy Aftaluat Chicken Lice.' i

Its amiLIcalnwi to the inode walls of pou-
ltry houses will permanr nUjr !

- - ... " tcrmluAtx .ll- - lICK..- - . :

Ileultr Healthy Chlckeus Monty egg.
- Write ,tar circular and prices and uiea.' tlon this ppr.

' ' R. "M.- WADf! & CO., Arnts,., h SALEM. ORKOON. ,:

SALEMIRONVOllS
Your Work Solicited. '.

GEORGE EJ SLY, Sup't
HOP.SON IEXPLAIXS.

Did Nof II tan to Reflect u Admiral
v In-wey- 's Work.

Washington. Sept. 2ft-- - Lieutenant
Richmond 1, Hobsou. of Merrhnae
fa uie, who has Just returned from hi s
work ia the Orient, isissed throng;
Washington today on his way to Ala-
bama, to visit teUilve?. While here
Mr. lloiioii again reiterated his de-

nials to" auy.muntioik to; reflect hikmi
the work of Admiral Dcwe'a tied. In
liii VafM-uur- r uiiervlcn' :oin-orni- u

fiu- - iujuiK'S sustaiac-- J ly tlie iianisn

Mr. llohsou lias lw.i reteivfid tho
whith tho .Sicn-lar- y of the Navy

'rfciuiiiifuded forf liis heroic Work in
i.iutia Harbor. The Kerr-iiif-- y ro

ourtm-uthMl thatV lx ajlvmk-i-- iglit
uumtmrs for the action auI it is prol-ah- h

the rtfowmeu&itlott will be te-uow-

iu 4he Secretary' annual ro-IHj- rt.

It Is understood thatMr, Iiol-so- u.

wlio has a fondness Tor line duty,
would prefer to b to tlu
line aud have lus "advancement made
there instead of the staff, and ft s
probable that an effort i will bi mad-t- o

Mimpljr wftii bi wishes JutlUs re-sie-

, j ; !; :' "
;.:

THEY ARE CITIZENS.
' '

' ;' j . - ' "' 1

Quick ilethtnl of Naturalization of Na-

tive Puerto Iticans.

lUiltliHore. Sept. LtLNaturalized
by annesaJlon" art? the words entered
oiHHsite Ik names of Dr. Fram-lse-

del Valle. his sa and four other Porto
It lea us-- ' on ItaltMuoreV, efty retrtstra-tlo- n

Inh)M. The men presented thetu-selre- s

fo- -' registration In serera! vot-
ing pmluets. The registration offlr-ial- s

had appaivntly reeeived Instrtlc-tlon- s

from the board of'cleitlou super-vlstir- s

to a!lowthe Porto KUa us to
register; prorld ins they with
the resideiue clause of tin which
rcHiuIres a citizen to reside In a district
kIk moot hs lH?fore beln eltelble to
VOW". ' i J

'

I ' y

I..kc I Strauss, counsel for the
Ixki rd. a few tlays ago gave an oplu-Io- n

that citizens of Porto Uico Wauie
cltizi us of the Fnitct states when the
Island was madit a part of Pnited
States territory. ; There are. proliably
twenty-fiv- e 1'orto It leans In this city
who, under the ruling of the lMard of
uperTlor?, will cast their rotes lu

November. '
.

"
,

TIIE GOEREL. MUHDER.

James Howard Found Guilty and t?cn-- .
lenced to Peath.

Praukfort, Ky. Snt. . 2ft The jury
In the case of James Howard, u trial
for alleged comnllclty in the tioebel
ttssassination. this morning rendered
a verdict of guilty, with the penalty
fixed at death. The Jury, retired at
t):10, and returned with its verdict at
9:13. The courtroom was crowded
with si ecta tors, almost trembling with
snppressed ' excitement. Foreman
Crutcher, of the Jury, passed the writ-
ten verdict up to the clerk, and It was
read by Deputy Clerk Elliott. How-
ard did not display the least anxiety,
aud apparently was unconcerned. The
verdict was a surprise, as the geueral
nubile wen led , to believe that the
jury : was divided on the tpiestion tfJ
guilt or Innocence . of , tue. deiemtant.
One of the Jurors stated to the Asso-
ciated Press that a number of ballots
were takpn. but the first ballot result-
ed in a uuanimous vote in favor of a
verdict of guilty. After that the bal-
lots yesterday were as to the degree
of punishment. Ten , member voted
for the death penalty, while two voted
for life imprisonment. The first bal-
lot today resulted in a verdict the two
Jurors who had voted for life Impris-
onment' gave In to the majority and
voted for the death "!enalty. j -

After the verdict had.loen remlered
Howard was remaiulwl to jail, w here
he was followed by his bosom friend,
John G. White, who seemed almost
paralyzed by the verdict. , Howard's
cheeks also blauchcHt as he stood up to
accompany tho jailer lwck. to his
The jury couiisUHl qf nine. Democrats,
oue Kepublicnu and, two aut)-iGoebe- l

Democrats. ;'-."- .

" -

i, ' At J3ed Time
I take a pleatant herb drink.; the . next

morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better; .My" doctor says
it acts gently on: the stomach, liver
and kidittyi,. and is a pleasant laxa-
tive It is made form1 herbs and
i prepared as easily as tea. It ' is
called Lane's Medicine. All drug-
gists sell it at 25c, and 50c Lane
Family Medicines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get it. send
for a free sample. Address, Oratoi
F. Woiward. Le Roy. NJ Y. 5.

tffORTS AT SETTUMtNT.

MADE BY fSEXATOIt HAXXA IX
THE M1NEH.S ST It IKE

Have Thus Par Proved Unavailing,
the Coal Itailroads Declining

to Arbitrate.'

NEW YOItK. Sept. 2ft The Times
will say. tomorrow: ; , ,f

- '.

Senator lianna'' made anther) visit
to the office. olj i. I "Morgan & Co., In

Yall street, yesVerdayl which was
more protracted than his call on Mor-gii- u

.the ay iK-fpr- The ieouferencQ
was. held at Morgan's office which was
attendcHl by 11 the of coitl
railroads except' President flfphailt of
ti;e'telawax9 &, Hudson whdvis 111.

'

, Morgan, lit twor king-Ivaud- i jn glove
with enator-4Iann- a to 4irlngi ainiut a
settlement of the anthracite; coal strike
and the report got abroad in V jjll
street, after the conference, that the
strike had , ben settled. Prexideht
Trnesdale, of tlie Encffriwannn, dis-
cussing the settlement, said:

"There is not a Word of truth In It.
We are no nearer a xctUctiwnt tod;v
than we have ever been before. W
started in to. fight the Miners' Union
and we propose to Contluuio that Dght
to the cud." j

TOESTOI IX TKOUBLE.

rnusanne, Switxerland. Sept. 20. A
secret circular, addressed by .loannie-ius- .

the MetroiKHtau of KiefT to all
the Russian Arclibl.hois, virtually ex-
communicating Tolstoi the Russian
novel igt and social reformer, is pullili-e- d

here. It declares that Tolstoi J an
ayi(ved , enemy of the hurch . and
thercfom .un'les b ncants, the Holy
Synod will prohibit celebration t nil
divine services and expiatory masses
in the event at bin death.

BRYANITES

ing him a blow in the breaist with a
stick. The. assailaut was Imhicdiatcly
kuiM-kei- l down by Daniel Mj Snlilvan,
postmaster of Cripple Creek. . a mslt
was then made by t he jnob to drag
the mountHl men In khaki nnlforms
from their hores.' Tlfe men 011 foot,
qlo In kliaki, c!osd around thex Gov-
ernor, making a wedge wiik-- h pushed
through the crowd, aud they finally
siteeeeded iu gaining the train, which
wrs snrronnded by the nio!. .

By this time there were probably

1i or irsKt excited people In the vi-

cinity and flstkruffs wte exchanged
on all sides. Many of the mob were
armed with sticks and cluls, some
with rotten potatoes, stale eggs and
lemon. The entire party regained
the train, however, without serious In-

jury, and It pulled out- - It 1 reported
by Postmaster Sullivan, of .Cripple
Creek, a nr others, that the trouble
was occasioned by a small Wly of
Houghs, win Itad len organized and
lalil for the irari ose of breaking, up
the meeting.

GlTAitDIXG ROOSEVELi.
Denver, Colo Sept. 2i The follow
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aliout a conference and negotiations,
aud in wiucjli they could iiarticlpate
on equal terms vlth our own Govern-mcrr.lvit- h

fhe urjose of terminating
the C4iinse ditllculUe, then Mr. Con-
ner's instructions nay recinire reca.t- -

(ICIIMANY STAXUS fALOXH '

Sept-- --7. The China ihk-s-- 1

ion Is- - ajrain in the pnaeof liseus-slc- m

oC tlie stability of the European
concert, aud the likelihood of Hermany
tinilluK it convenient to mo4lify her
asjeresslve attitude. Accordins to the
Vokoliania correspondent of the Iaily
Man.' Ja pain assents to Germany's pro-

posal, hut at the same time stmngly
nres that there shall le no prolonged
delay in the negotiations. The same
authority says that Japan will decline
to follow t;ermany In pureuin the
In'ierial court Into the Interior of
China.' 1 '.' r- ' ""? 'IX'

x Iejcrlbins the disorders In the tv

of Canton. tiieMloug Konjf cor-respond-

of the Times, wiring yvr
v f '' - 3terday, saysi

. "The American church In the snr-nrb- s

of Canton has leen destroyrd. as
has the Catholic church at To Kam
Manjr. aud the foreign cemetery tMrf
has 'been dc'crated

Evanston, Wyo.. Sept 2ft All thu
country itweeu tlranger and Evans-ton- ,

Wyo., is covered with' about five
indies of snow-o- n tlie level. Cattle-
men fear the early fall of snow means
a hard, long winter, and are prepar-
ing for a siege.

THE MINING STRIKE.

REMARKABLY GOOD BEHAVIOR
AIAUKS STRIKERS' ACTIONS. '

y.

Xo Progress Toward Arbitration" Has
Been Made Except in Indepeit- - . .

:' dent Collieries. '

!

PlHUXDELPlllA: Pa.; Sept. 2ft
llils was the tenth day of1 'the miners
strike,, and 'there is '110. Indication of n
surrender or a conissHii,' 'on either,
side!' In Tact, no overt nres 'looking
a settlement of the ditleretu-e- s have,
been made by either the strike, leaders,
or the oiwra tors. .

or settlement-b- arbitration have, been
put forth by imtkous 110V .connected
with the mining business, fntt thus far
practically no progress has- - lccii made
In this direction. ,

The .must noteworthy feature of tiie
strike is tlie remarkably good behav-
ior of tlie strikers up lo this time,

when it Is Considered that the
olAIni is nuule lli.it irlore than 1mMmmi
udne-worke- rs are idle in the anthra-
cite region.' At a 'meeting of l.'si or
more employes of Markle &, Co., pro-
prietors of a colliery ois-rale- d hide- -
jKMidenfof tlie carrying rallnwnls. It
was decided to actept the firm's offer
to arbitrate their differences.-peiidtii- g

which they would return to Work to--
morrow uiornlng.

REVOLVERS IX USE
Sciahton. Pa.. epl. 2ft The; first

blood w hich may. lie hild to the strike
of the miners In tlie I ju ka wanna re-ai-

is reiHirti-i- l Ihls ntorutiig from,
SJbiey.' alMjiit six niiies from Sera 11 ton. ;

Three men wereWomlded In a 'row In
which alHiut fweuty. revolver allot
were tired, . . , ,

The participants:, were all Italians,
mostly men who had been e the
strike working In Jerniyu Xo. 1 mine,,
near Retidhaui. n nouunioiilsts, but
who, been me ; uicuiIkts of the UiiIIihI
Mlueworkers two;weks ago. I're
vlously there 'was bad blood between',
these men and others of their own

ho had been 011 strike at
Jerinyu's for six mouths, and several
clashes occurred, I .a t ulglJt the men
arot Into a tight on tiie roimway near
BarIertou. Revolvers ' wiere ; drawn
and when tin battle wa yivcr threci
men w-r- e down in the road.. Nick
Geutlleore was m badly wouud-- that
there is litth; hope for his recovery,
Xo arrests have been made, as llicr
men lied. '

The strike- - situation throughout tlie
Lacka wanna valley remains practically-'unchan-

ged today. Information tli!.--

morning is to the effect that the big
companies are prepared -- tomorrow t
grant concessions, provid-- d that at the
time the men are actually working
and In their employ. But there Is an
understanding that, come what may,
llie compromise, must not ! effected
through the United Mlneworker.
While many, nilneworkers arc anxious
to wcttle the Htrlke and return to work
feganlles of the means by whW-l- i an
amicable setthjuent is maIe, there Is

alfe a strong sentiment- - to remain
out until the union Is recognized.

SEItVED HIM RIGHT. -

A iiiolem maiden sat at.home, ;
C And wondered to hemif.
Why some young fellow didn't come
.And take her "off the shelf." --

And when there came a chap who was
Resolved to learn hls-fat-

Sle wouldn't hKk at him, because
His necktie wasn't straight.

. I'ick-me-U-

IDr.feuScrsPnmFyirH.fFFl
A. , iT3

TBI tino IS A 14.
I1-- INFLAMMATION

-
5?

3

J r1 "tArtnUvravora flDliJ
AH t iklH U.i-lit- i: OS. Owl l
jm mti, mr V Maul k. rrUwuMt.y;

The Pacific Mornesiead
SALEM, OREGON '

The Lending Farm Paper of the Pacific North- -'
t

west. ? 20-pag- e, 'illustrated weekly, SI per year.
, We want good agents and solicitors, and to such - ,

will pay a liberal commission. Write for terms.
; Advertisers should patronize the Homestead......

i CIRCULATION, 5,000 WEEKLY

Special rates on long time contracts. Clubbing rate with the
Twice-a-Wee- k Statesman, if paid in advance, or within six
months after giving the "order. Address: --

; , i ; v i PACIFIC HOMESTEAD,
Office in Statesman Building. ' 1 ; " SALEM, OR.

Gov. Theodore lloosevelt Narrowly . Escapes

Kough Handling by a Mob of Silverites.

Spanisl War Veterans Protected dim from Assaolt at Victor, Colorado,

t r Where Hired Ruffians Offered Him Indignities-Ro- cks

:t:f-.-'"- Thrown at Roosevelt
CHAFFEE IS

HEARD FROM

WASIUNGTON, Sept. liJ. One be-late- tl

disi:ltth from tieneral ChafTw,
relative, to conditions In IVkin on the
ilst Instant, was iuade publh; today.
It Js aiiareHt that our Uoveruincnt
Is aaiu. In a waitius attitude, after
haviug made tiie Uniortant moyeiueut.
toward the reduction or the American
troops In China aunouueed yesterday.

The Instruction 10 Minister Conifer to
establish relations with Earl LI anid

ITIucc Chiug, is still held up here. It
is Wghiuins to aiiHsar that the pur-po- st

of the delay to ascertain more
elearly the purjwse of tke Powers
whose Interests, as wi-- as our own.
Mr. Conner was to endeator to brins
about neKotiatlotis tor settlement.
v if it 4!ull appear that Uicro Is a
disposition on the .part of any

proiiortiou of them to reject, in
advanee. the well-mea- rflTorts'of th'i
United States ' Gove runacut to J brin

- CUIITEE CHEEK, Colo Sept. 2!.
At Victor, a few niile from Cripple
tlrcektamohg Jthe miners,, a nibst
unique and demonstrative crowd as-

sembled to hear. Governor: Roosevelt
this afternoon.. In this place four
years ;ago, twenty-seve- n McKinley
votes were cast. At present a McKin-
ley and RooWvelt club lias been form-
ed, now numbering .Vio members with
its nombcrs inereafcing. . Governor
Roosevelt sioke at, tie armory 'hall,
which was ttliecL There were many
Republican in the andJeuce. but there
were also aiqarently maay.lX'moc rats
who tade themselvcii manifest by
uoby demonstrations. ? . '

(Jovemor Jtoosevelt suceeedel In fin-lshin-

remarks, though there was
aji evident Intention among some of
those iwesent that he shonid not uo
o. When Governor Roowevelt left

the hall with his crowd, boys ami men
liegan; throwing rocks and shooting
for Bryan. The Rough itkiers closed
In around the Governor, to protect hint
from assaulr by'ihe mob. Oir mau
made ia. pernonal attack tqon Govern-
or Roosevelt and succeeded in strik

H ! rump from (lie far West. said
r one iViiicressnian, "and I am proud to

proeiaiin myseu st rejiiunu oi iue uun
of the eitiuR sun."'

Yes answered the cnllrapue from
near l.v: Tloiit blame yon for fning
n lit n. lukiiriifni I sut ue!n curvlnsIi : - . . -

think of the inlle- -11 von everv tinn I
Uvculutar.I age." Washington '; - 1

- Y


